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Thank for your
support
I would like to thank everyone
for their support during the past
year. Thank you for your prayers,
and ﬁnancial support for Life
Stories Worldwide. We have seen
wonderful responses from all
over the world. We believe that many lives have been transformed.
May you have a blessed Christmas, rejoicing in the greatest Gift that
has ever been given – the Lord Jesus Christ, and looking forward to
the time when He will come again to take His people home to be
with Him for ever. Allan Jones and the Team

Reaching the World
through Social Media
This week we had some exciting news from
Google. Our LifeStories Videos have now
made it to number 4 on Google searches for
the term LifeStories and number 15 chart position on the tag LifeStories on
YouTube.
Why does this matter?
Each day around the world 1.8 million people search for the term
LifeStories. This has led to millions of people each month now going to our
LifeStoriesWorldwide Website.
These people, this month, have come in large numbers from Argentina, South
Africa and the UK.

What has really blessed us so much has been the age group that is watching
these Salvation Stories. 74% are between 13-34 years of age and when they
watch on average they stay for over 5 minutes. Praise God!

To reach out to
more people
We need you to do three things
for us, and you too can become a Social Media Evangelist. It will take
you just two minutes each day.
1 - Share from your YouTube the link for our Monday night or lunchtime
LifeStories TV Shows to your friends and family on WhatsApp..
2 - Share the link onto your Facebook news feed for your Facebook followers to
watch and when you post, encourage them to share it.
3 - Subscribe to our LifeStories At Lunch YouTube Channel. We currently have
over 3,100 subscribers.

John Pata’s Word of Prophecy
Last Tuesday at our recent Life Stories Leader's Meeting John gave us
a word of encouragement about the coming awakening here in the
UK. He felt the Lord say that He wants to uncap the old wells of
revival from the Hebrides and Welsh Revivals, and if we are willing to
pray, He says that when these old wells are uncapped, His Spirit will
ﬂow across our Nation.

We sense The Lord is calling us to pray more about this coming
awakening in our Land, and we would love you to join us each
Thursday night at 8pm on Zoom to pray for the Spirit of God to move
across our nation again.

Published Every Week on YouTube
Every week on YouTube, you can catch up on
our Lifestories Live from the previous
Monday night live. If you missed it then don't
worry, you can "Catch Up" at your leisure
and take your time to watch some great
stories from the likes of Charlie Duke (He
Walked on the moon) David Hathaway (Worldwide Evangelist), Ruth O'Reilly

Smith (Broadcaster), Simon Thomas (TV Presenter) to name but a few. I'm sure
there is at least one story that will touch you and may even change your life.
Check it out and see for for yourself
https://www.youtube.com/channe...

Afghanistan Update
We are still seeing large numbers of
people going to our website from
across Afghanistan. Please join with
us to pray for these people and for
the underground churches to grow in
the major cities.
Man 2 Man News
Our recent Man 2 Man video has been really well received with over 18,000
people watching it, but we want to know your questions for the panel on
Christmas, as we, Pastor Keith and the team, look to create a new TV Show for
LifeStories Day.

Monday December 27th
Would you like to be part of
LifeStories Day 2021? Send a
short video question for the team
about the topic of Christmas and we
will get the panel to answer your
question. Details on how to submit
below

People are now very likely to
search not only Google for
answers but search for a
person that can answer their
question
What is the new environment of
the world of social media like,
and how can we fruitfully share
faith in it? Are you a social media
evangelist ? It's as easy as
sharing a video or life story with
your friends on facebook, twitter,
instagram or what ever social media platform you use frequently.

If you would like to partner with us in this evangelism campaign
please join us in praying for us to reach millions of people with these
Salvation Story Videos, and that they will reach hearts that area
ready to hear about Jesus.

For every £100 you give we will reach over
100,000 people.
If you require any further information or assistance please contact us
george@bmf-uk.com

EVERY MONDAY 8:00PM

Live on
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/lifestories
BMF
YouTube : https://youtu.be/sfdlCrtGRQM

REPORT ON BMF-UGANDA FOR NOVEMBER 2021
On 28th November, Musisi Jude and I went to Oyam Prison. We arrived there at
2pm when the inmates had just come back from the labour ﬁelds. We were
welcomed by the Oﬃcer on duty and he directed us to the oﬃce of the OC. The
OC welcomed us and he asked us to wait for 40minutes as the inmates were
having lunch. We used those minutes to talk to the OC himself and the staﬀ
members who were amazed by the good news of salvation, and out of the 9
staﬀ members, 5 received salvation. Afterwards the OC invited us to meet the
inmates in the main hall where they had gathered them. We delivered the
good news to 356 men, and 339 received salvation after listening to our
testimonies, and one of the them, by the name of SSENTONGO JAMIL,
confessed that he had committed many theft oﬀences over many years, and
he was sentenced for murdering a pastor. We explained to him the Gospel, and
at the end he received salvation and accepted Jesus as his personal Saviour.

He had been disrespecting Jesus for many years, but now he was convicted.
We gave him a Bible. We donated 5 boxes of soap and 4 Bibles to that prison.
On 29th November, Musisi Jude and I went to Alua Main Prison. We arrived
there at 8am when the inmates were on the assembly ground. We were
welcomed by the Oﬃcer on duty who informed us that the OC was absent, but
he had informed them of our coming and he had granted permission to let us
in. We were taken straight to the assembly ground where the inmates were
and we spoke to them. Jude gave a brief explanation about BMF followed by his
story, and then I gave my full testimony. Two of the inmates who were Muslims
tried to challenge us but we gave them room and they expressed themselves
as well as we were listening. Then, after we answered according to the Bible
before the entire congregation, out of the 445 inmates, 415 received salvation,
including one of the Muslims. We donated 5 boxes of washing soap and 4
Bibles to that prison.
On 30th November, Musisi Jude and I went to Dokola Prison. We arrived there at
1.45pm when the inmates had ﬁnished lunch. We were so surprised to ﬁnd that
the OC of that prison is one of our members who received salvation in 2012
while he was a student at Makerere University and joined through the
Makerere University Chapter. He assembled all the 293 inmates enrolled in
that unit under the mango tree which is in the compound. He gave his short
testimony explaining how he received Jesus Christ, Jude gave a brief
explanation about BMF, followed by his testimony, and then I gave my full
story. 241 men received salvation and many healing miracles happened
instantly, and after the meeting, we recognised the presence of the Holy Spirit
in that place. We donated 5 boxes of washing soap and 4 Bibles to that prison.
No. of men reached in November 2021 = 1,094
No. of men received salvation in 2021 = 996
No. of men reached since 2008 = 70,789
No. of men received salvation since 2008 = 61,537
Compiled by Charles Semwogerere
BMF-Uganda Coordinator.

OUTREACH REPORT for BMF KENYA, November 2021.
REPORTS FOR PRAYER AND THANKSGIVING NOVEMBER REPORT

A) KAWANGWARE WARD OUTREACHES
i. Residential Area Plots Outreaches
DATE: Saturday 6th
TIME: 3 pm to 5 pm
PARTICIPANTS: 22 men
GUEST SPEAKERS: Samuel Njogu and Amos Waguchu
REMARKS: This is a monthly outreach in various residential homes around
Kawangware area.

SALVATION: 9 men

ii. Salvation report from Amos and Ann Waguchu throughout November door
to door outreaches : 17 men
iii. Boda Boda riders Kawangware Satellite area OutreachDATE: Saturday 13th
TIME: 12 pm to 1 pm
PARTICIPANTS: 32 Men
GUEST SPEAKERS: Samuel Njogu and John Ngige
REMARKS: This is the second of several Outreaches targeted to reach boda
boda (motor bike) riders in the area
SALVATION: 12 men
B) MWIKI WARD OUTREACH
OPEN AIR Monthly OutreachDate: Sunday 14th
Time: 5 pm to 7 pm
Participants: over 100 men
Guest speakers: Samuel Njogu and Patrick Kiongo
Remarks: The open area has a big population of train commuters. It is an area
next to the train station.
Pastor Esther Nduku has donated her public address system for use for these
Outreaches which we plan to become weekly and eventually daily
SALVATION: 20 men
C) KIMENDE WARD OUTREACH
KIMENDE SHOPPING CENTER RESTAURANTDate: Tuesday 16thTime: 1 pm to 3
pm
Participants: 15 men
Guest speakers: Samuel Njogu and Pastor Karanja
REMARKS.
The outreach was supported by Pastor Purity Karanja and her husband, who
have a church in the area
SALVATION: 7 Men
D) KAKAMEGA OUTREACH
Date: Sunday 21stTime: 3 pm to 5 pm
Participants: unknown
REMARKS. Austine Mulinya with the assistance of his youth pastor has
continued to reach men in Kakamega with his testimony since our ﬁrst
outreach in the town.
SALVATION: 30 Men have received Christ this month according to Austines
report.
PRAYER REQUESTS
Pray for several upcoming planned Outreaches in Kawangware and a place
called Manaja in Muranga county for December 2021.
SUMMARY
In total 78 people accepted Jesus Christ and 199 people were reached in
November 2021.
All people reached up to date = 71,904

All people commitment to the Lord = 32,868
Report compiled by Samuel Njogu

As you can see our Life Stories are touching people all over
the world. We now have

83229,

people who have

clicked the Salvation Prayer Link from over 200 countries
since Easter Sunday last year

Let us have your prayer requests to
add them to our Thursday list
if you need support or prayer just contact us at
www.lifestorieworldwide.com and we will share
them with prayer groups worldwide. These
christians bring each request before the the throne
of grace seeking His face and Will in many lives.

Revival Prayer Meeting
If you are a man and you want to see revival, join us Thursday night, 8pm UK
Time, for our Life Stories Prayer Meeting. We are encouraging and challenging
men from around the world to come together to pray. If you have a burden to
pray and you want to join us in praying for souls to be saved at this time get in
touch...

Thanks to generous support we
are looking to reach a target of
4,000 subscribers on YouTube

This milestone is very signiﬁcant
as it will now then give us access to extra features on YouTube that
allow us to reach more people. The total is now 3210. We continue
to see young people on YouTube as the largest group watching the
Salvation Stories.

We are, at lifestoriesworldwide, very conscious that our aim is to support the
local church and help bring this harvest into the local church. To aid this we
would like to oﬀer on a Sunday night an opportunity for churches to reach their
communities through Facebook,
If you would like to get involved with this please let me know and I will let you
know what we need to make this happen,
We would love more people to record their Salvation Story. If you are
wondering how you can do it, here is a simple formula to follow:If you can record a video with your mobile phone and then send it to
me on whatsapp - 07785 237739
Intro - Your name, where you live, your occupation (If you are retired,
what you did before retiring).

Video Content -

HOW YOU GOT SAVED. PLEASE DO NOT

MENTION DENOMINATIONS OR CHURCHES. it is purely how you came
to know Jesus and his Saving Grace
Please try and keep the video below 5 minutes
If you then can get your church leaders' backing, we will put your church
details on our website for people to see,
If you’ve recorded your Salvation Story, record. now another testimony from
your life as a Christian. using the same formula as above...Our aim will be to
post this on Facebook in an evening on LifeStories Extra.
We are looking forward to a blessed evening where we can reach many people
across the world!
Mar 16:15 And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach
the gospel to every creature.
May the Lord bless you and keep you in His love,
Yours in His service,

Allan Jones, on behalf of lifestoriesworldwide.

www.lifestoriesworldwide.com
email: george@bmf-uk.com
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